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lOKi: THE MAATI.

STILL SIGNATURELESS.

TIIK HI II TAI.KKDOI'HCUllOI.
Ill I.I. Ati I 4 0MIIKKKI.

tlii. 4 i h all the niiht ultii n ;iiiil trials
of joiuii il.nm. i are unitwiisl to learn,
in w .niintaiiunl h tiie of the
Mate. The p. eei.t ahle ami enerjretie
minors. Mennr. Husnt-- v ainl Jortlau.
w ho aie experieminl jouriialis'n.h indlo
not only "t!ie jk-i- i of the rea.ly w riter,"
hut the 1 h in". h!.ile elln-ien- t

ntvor.h.nian. :m h.m Ikm-- h nlio.v.i lnreto-foi- e

hv thenhl. an. I i ihn tive Hlti h-- n

whi.-f- i lln-- y ha-- , e pnntn.-m- l m tlefenee
of the I euiof rati.- - pi.rty. They iiiiht
w e II adopt the niotlo,"-- i ;m(n ,1 an lits,"
ami in our oniiiou ihe tim.-.- n iu-ei- l jour-n.i'- n

w hi. h u'lf r no uiu-- e 1 t.nii h.iiikI:
whii-- h lin to I ii'inix ra' - prin-iple- n

Wltholl' llilclll low ofIrtli -- '. or nil. 1

liiruiin;. Vi ri-jn- in o n'.Ic- - a al-j'H.ir.

aii.l wi- - trn.nt that the lhtlfii;h
N r W n will liK-.-- l Willi a krnifroU.n up- -

in.it. ami that it will I0114 n iii:.ni, as it
Iw-i-- n in time pant. mv-oik- I to no

lHmH-rali- f uiK-- r in North ( aiolina.

a houa t 111: ii.Nt.Ei.

inent. The scene of that battle is not a
half mile from town, and the remains
of the old mill are still visible. Lincoln-to- n

claims, therefore, that in the Cen-
tennial celebrations she should not be
forgotten. The t 'entennial anniversary
of this battle will be next year. Can
we not have it properly celebrated ?

We are told that there has been, and
is considerable excitement throughout
the central and western portions of the
county about mad-dog- s. Several have
been killed within the last ten days in
which the e i lences of hydrophobia
were complete. Many others have
been killed w hich showed evident signs
of being mad one or two in town. VYe

hear that in one neighborhtod near
here, about twenty were killed on
Thursday of this week.

Burke.
Morgan ton Blade.

John Rutherford, of Bridgewater, the
oldest citizen in Burke county, is, we
are glad to learn from a lady friend
who visited him recently, in fair health
for one of his extreme age about SK)

years and his mind as "clear as a
bell.'' It is a melancholy fact that we
are raising no such men uow-a-day- s.

The general impression is that the
prospect for a good yield of wheat this
crop, is fair ; but the fruit is cut tOiort,
even in that favored region, the South

accepted the invitation, but during the
dinner noticed the people running
about in all directions collecting waod,
whieh-the- v were piling "P one spot.
The missionary began to feel queer; he
thought it looked onunous ; and the
Zulu w ho told the story said he noticed,
that he did not eat any more, butBpu-tinue- d

to take large draughts of milk,
as if to cool himself. ! At length the
dinner was over; but, before rising,
the King turned sharply round to the
now affrighted missionary, and said:
" What was that voti said this morning
about putting the" great Zulu people in
a great fire after they were dead ? Come
this way, and I will'show you what the
Zulus are; you don't know them, lean
see." He took him to the pile of wood,
which had by this time reached tre-
mendous proiKirtious as big as a Bay
store, the Zulu said and it set tire to
all around. When it was properly In a
blaze, and gave out so much heat that
no one could come near it, the King
summoned the two regiments who had
listened to the sermon, and ordered
them to charge into the burning pile
and extinguish it. Naked as they wre

without shoes or any covering at all
thev rushed into the burning mass like
madmen, raving and yelling, and did
:ot stop till hardly a vestige of the lire
reinaiiiixl. The King then said to: the
missionary. "You ha v-- ' seen "That.
That is what we will do with your hell.
Tho Zulu won't play with your tires,
and von had better elear out of this
country at once, or I will have a 4 little
lire' made for you to put out." The
missionary took the hint, and left the
kraal the same evening. Is it any won-

der, ask people, after this, that (iatling
guns ami rocket batteries have no ter-
ror for the Zulu? and it is certain they
have none. The Zulus, when ordered
to attack, attack ; and though they may-
be mown down by thousands, still
come on, until they conquer or die. It
is a tradition among them, which Lord
Chelmsford would do well to take into
consideration in his future movements
in Zululand.

ne of theVainer fttre Kch An-
nounce Himelr in Plain Un.

aroaa-e- .

Correspondence of t he News.
(Jrkknsbouo, May b. Having Just

returned home 1'roui Fayetteville, I

hasten to reply to an article in your
paper of the 15th, charging Col. L. L.
Polk and the Board of Agriculture with
the circular which I wrote, had primed
and circulated. J. W. Albright, of this
place, directed the envelopes for me,
and to names Uiat we jointly thought
representative men, regardless of their
politics; and I assure the writer of that
article that neither Col. Polk or any
member of the Board of Agriculture
had any intimation of my intention.
After getting up the circular I con-

sulted with Mr. Albright, had it printed
and at my own expense here, sent it
out to more than one hundred address-
es; and further, I assure the w riter pf
that article that I am no Democrat, amf
never voted astraight Democratic tick-

et in my life, hence I deny any charge
of a political nature in it.

I w as then, and am mnv fully satis-

fied tha: a cLu-n- p way of reaching the
farmers of North Carolina would do
more good to that class of our citizens,
for whom there has been so little legis-

lating, so little protection; and from
whom there has been so much tax col-

lected. It: was for their benefit that
this Department was established.
Now, how can the masses be ben-
efited by the vast amount of in-

formation collected by their commis-
sioner? IIow can Dr." Ledoux tell the
farmers of North Carolina (a large por-
tion of whom do not take a paper) the
many formulas for improving their
crops without some means of commu-
nication? Why has Prof. Kerr's vast
fund of information and learning been
of so little good to the farmers of our
State? Simply because he did not have
a means similar to the plan proposed
in my circular. Ten thousand papers
half the size of your daily can be sent
to as many farmers in the State by this
Department every week, for the small
sum of $2,000 per year; and notwith-
standing the political twist your cor-
respondent tried to give the matter,
which Col. Polk seemed to have appre-
hended, as shown by his card of the
Kith, I still insist that the Department
could not do more good for the farming
interests of our good old State than by
placing themselves in direct communi-
cation with at least ten fanners at every
postotlice in the State, at an expense to
the Department of twenty cents each
for a whole year not apolitical paper,
but an agricultural paper through
which all the statistics, formulas and
geological information may be dealt
to the people in small doses, suited to
their needs. That is just what I
wanted, and agreeable to Col. Polk's
statement was indorsed by many who
signed my circulars and forwarded
them to him, and which I regret he
failed to present to his Board as he says
he did.

There were no political views inti-
mated ; I did not care who published it,

t u..l-iw- ti.Jt they be advertised for
the lowest bid, taking a bond lor Uie
faithful conduct of a strictly proper
paper, etc.

I am alone responsible for the issue
of that circular, and here thank you
for its publication in your issue of the
l.th, and would ask you to again annex
it here, if it was not for the expense
you would incur thereby.

Respectfully.
I). W. C. Bknbow.

STATE SEW'Jt,

AVarren.
Warrenton CJa.ctte.

...t T . T.... White, an aered and much
1 ' . y r

esteemed citizen of Ridgoway, dropped
dead hist Friday evening. It is sup
posed he had heart disease.

Col. Cheek, master of the State
(J range, niade an excellent speech at

. ..m I :

Warrenton last xuesoay jeiiii,.
im,.. t,i; "Vrth Ktatfi Co. has the frontX IIU ' 'IV. a. VTX wvw.u - -

windows of its office handsomely orna--
. . ...a t ii a.L.nmenteu. nr. ueuamy was liio aiusu

The Inferior Court adjourned last
Tuesday. The presiding oflicera de
termined to hold one more term, wnicn
will be on the 2d Monday in August
next.

Before the war, Warren was the lar-
gest tobacco growing county in the
State; and? it mav become so again. No
county in the State, excels it in fertility
of soil and few are its equals. In 18iM)

the value of the real estate of Warren
exceeded that of Wake, altnougn ine
lotto- - liou tu'ii'A tho area of this count V.

and contains the seat of (Government of
the State.
Warren News.

Our fruit growers commenced on the
9th to ship strawberries, and will con-t;.- ,,,

,l..il,r wliimnpnlM until the eroD. is
LI lit-- - VA V'.i,'--V-- - '
disposed of. Owing to the late frost the
'strawberry crop at Ridgeway is short,

. . ....1. I ..nl i.n ami tharDUt lliai eiinances ineii iiuc, uvi
are now Selling for very remunerative
prices, w hich will encourage our grovv-ei-- s

to continue, and extend their efforts
in that direction.

! There seems to be much better pros-
pect for af peach crop than many con-

cluded early in the season, and the
peaches Seem to be remarkably free
from injiiry by insects.

Squire J. W. Riggan informs us that
a colored boy, who lives with him,
Willis Johnston by name, fourteen
years old! was bitten by a hound pup-
py on the! 3d of April last. About two
o'clock, the next afternoon about
six o'clock, the boy was taken with a
spasm or lit, and that he has had from
three to live of them every day since.
At tunesJ while the fit-i- s on him, he
snaps and bites like a dog, frequently
w hining i and smelling around audi-ii.i.- r

U do.r ilmN. who is huutimr for
'something, or as the Squire expresses
it tne noise mui a uu ih.hv ""...... til ;iwr'i ii ..i moifVsi track." Willis IS

perfectly! rational between times, has
'1. - I Ot... .. .. .1 ..f..i... or, I italways ueen ueanny aim suuns, ....v.

iLnirKi ilmt. . uiiimle. iriirlit at the at- -
m i n
tack made by the dogs is the cause of
his present condition.

f I 7
j Lincoln.

I.incolntofri I'rofrress.
tm... .11;. rHi ful ruin with which Wi

have beeii visited this week was warm
ly welcomed by all. its reiresning ys

.. felt. We are told
1 1 11 v.. ' v. '
.!.., il,a jirnnu t hrollirllOllt the CO.llltV
1111. i i.uireiierallV are lOOKing wen. auk ucauij- -

.. i r..eo of those of our farmers who
u... ;. iiifml tow n this week are beam
ing with the prospect of an abundant

'u....,..i
A negro man was one day this week

,n.;ttui l.v Robert S. Reinhardt.
Esq., to jail, charged with the horrible

r.r The name of the man is
Adlas Gilliam, the girl is a daughter of

Iarkin Boyd, colored. It is" a fearlul
thought, but it seems to be true, that
this crime is becoming more and more
prevalent.

4 ..w..,,r th manv hotlv contested
battles ofthe revolutionary war, that of
Ramsour s Mill was nostiie least, prom

8 tori Told toy ihe. Keffnrralna; Krid
1 J

Ifee of Their Snfleriracs in
Kanaaa. '

Pathetic stories were told at St. IjouIh I'

on Tuesday by the ninety negroea who , .

came down the Missouri en route for lit
the home they had so lately left in f

Mississippi. A reporter of one oT th".
.

St. Ixniis papers visited the James
Howard, the steamboat on which tire 'I
refugees had embarked, and there 1

found a lot of them grouped upon the
lower deck awaiting impatiently the
hour of tho boat's departure, and talk-in- g

eagerly of the good times iu store
or them upon a return to old friends

and old scenes. A venerable old man,
seated upon a lot of furniture, was
questioned as to the causes which led
him and those w ith him to return to 1

the region they had so lately left. The '

old man, speaking for himself and
those about him, told an affecting
story: ... i.i. n4 i'

"Wese, done coined back," a!d he,
"coz ef we'd staid we'd all die, shuah.
Dar is do people at Wyandotte, lyin'
along de banks an' dyin' like sheep.
De climate is somethin' dey ain't used
to, an dey gets plexrisy an' pneumo-
nia, an' den dev dies, More'n two
hundred has been" buried already, an"
dere wuz lots tnoah sick when we left
'em. Dey begged, some of 'em, to
come with us, but dat couldn't be, anil
so dey stays dar ter die."

"How did you get passage on the
boat?" was asked.

"oh, some one paid de fares for us.
I don't jes understand how the thing
wuz fixed."

The old darkey was asked as to what
ho thought the reception of the refugees
would be upon their return South, and
answered that he thought it would be
kind. They had been told that the
white folks-woul- not receive them
well, but he knew better. Anyhow,
they would be better oft" than staying In
Kansas.

It appeared that most of the refugees
on the Howard were from points near
Davis' bend, not far from Vieksburg,
and as they were all returning to the
same locality, they all had the same
reception to look forward to. Not one
of them appeared to have apprehensious,
and there was not one of them but seem-
ed overjoyed at an escape from the mis-

eries suffered at Wyandotte and other
Kansas towns. On the levee one of the
refugees an intelligent young man,
was holding forth at some length to a
group of late arrivals from the South,
who were waiting in St. Louis for a
chance to continue their journey west-
ward. His remarks were not likely to
be misconstrued:

44 We went out there," said he, 44 with
some money, and they told us that
with a little start we could get along
well. They said there was plenty of
good land and that we could have it to
work. Well, most of us didn't get as
far as that land, but some of us did, and
just to see was enough. There was
"nothing but fiat prairie alongside the
railroad, no trees, no houses, no noth-
ing. If you had a house there Vu
wouldn't have anything lo live on, ami
if you could raise any crops it would
tuba yim nix weeks to go to mill. It

inwt gturun that. WJLM H.11 llutru u-g- y

of it, and we got back to Wyandotte as
quick as we could.'

....y iiy uiuu b j J
one of the towns, if you had money? "
44 Some of you had money, you sani.
What dkl you do wiui ur '

Tho man who hftd beOll ill KailMAH

answ ered the last question very curtly.:
44 we nad to eat ii up.;

AcconipIiHhinenta of Western Mulea.
Two miners were seated on a bowi- -

lo u hitlirsiii In the road to Sutro. savs
the Virginia City Chrc nicle, discusdiig
the kicking powers oi uie mines, mum
h..ifi iiwt returned from Sutro and the
other was on tho way there, ami having
met near tne roc mey sai uown 101 a
talk.

44TTrvh vou ouit over there 7 said
the one who was eastward bound. -

"Yes."
44 Why?"
44Mules."
44 'Fraid of 'cm?"
HVnn hat I u9 u onfl veshnrdaV.X KJK .V. vm " - ' ' ' " '

alongside an old boiler kickin' off the
rivet heads one oy one. xever iiwsaeo.
one, 1 was just going on miiii, ami
when I saw tne muie ana nearu wiere
was more of 'em inside, I threw up uiy
iob. I've got a wife and three children
depending on me, anu i uuu l i,.e no
chances."

"The worst mule 1 ever saw," sata
the other, "was in Pioche some years
ago. It was one I owned. One day it
rubbed against some nails siicKing out
of a post, and it turned round and
drove those nails one by one, using a
single blow of the hoof, with the iron
shoe on, for each nail. It never missed
its kick, and always urove em ju in-

to the head. Then it saw a few tacks :

on a post a little lower down, which... ... . t j i. .i . .were only nan ariven in, anti n, urom
lhi.m in tru with liirht tADfl Of the .

hoof, iust as gentle and easy as could be.
One day a man came along and set out
a can of nitro glycerine and giant pow-

der. He wanted to get the mule to
kick it and get killed. I saw him about
tle corral with the can, and knew what
was up. At hrst i was going to sum
him, but then I thought if my male
was any sort of a mute at all he eoirtd
take care of himself. fck I just watvhed.
Well, the mule saw the can, and walk-
ing up, smelt of it, and then squared
himapiffhr tho kick. Tiie man s
sneaking off, and last as then-idl-e was
going to kick uie can, ne caugni, siui,
rr tha follow and chantred his DOsitlOll
so that his tail was toward the man. He
let lly his right hooL The can went

i.;..,r throuirh th air and hit the mall
square between the shoulders Just as
ne was giu.ni over a ijucj oouh jiuu-- d

red feet awav. The thing exploded,
anu I never saw the man again. But
next morning Pat Holland came oui in
the Record and said that the town hail
been visited by a shower of blood."

The general stores in
London have proved to bo o useful and
remunerative that the establishment of
special stores on similar principles is
contemplated. A 44 Millinery and Dress
Association" has been formed, with a
large shop in Ixmdon and a branch in
Paris, ladies who belong to it will not.
only be able to get at the lowest possi-
ble prices the very latest fashions in
dress they will also have a share in
the profits of the establishment. The
purchase of even a single stiare in the
association gives participation in the
shop's profits and the privilege of deal-
ing at it.

Only a Jlajr Fljr.
Franklin Times.

Zip! It flopped on the back of our
hand, seeming to be the size of a buz-
zard, but it was only a May fly.

It is the fashion to have the stems
show in the bouquets worn in the belt.
The new holders are ornamented with
fans of Rhine pbbles. n

i .n'l

The KxMkrn Meet Aaraln on the Old
(mnp UrouDtl and Ke-ena-et

the Old IMay.
The action of the t wt Seakem on the

unsigned S. Ihk1 P. ill has leen a source
of much remark since the late General
Assembly concluded its lalmrs. The
public are aware of the fact that
Speakers Kobinson and Moriiiir
came to Raleigh from their homes
a few weeks alter the adjourn-
ment to confer as to whether it was
proper to sign the bill and make it a
law , or let it po by default. They de-

cided not to sign it and returned home
again with a vague; idea in the public
mind, something about it being

DA Sfl KUOt'S TO SKT A TRKCKntNT,

it in I the consequent resjionsihility.
The eiiergeticSuperintetitlent of Public
Instruction was not like minded and
brought to bear on th'ia jniint the opin-

ion or the Attorney General, w ho held
that the Shakers should sign. His
opinion was published in the News
ami hail a gtsnl many citations from
loading authorities, and altogether gave
general satisfaction. Actin upon ad-

vice so authentic, the Sujerintendent
of Public Instruction indited an episto-
lary corresiHimlence to Messrs. Konin-tto- n

ami Mormg and solicited a recoil --

siiluratioii of their action in the matter.
A resKiise was had that they would do
so and for that purpose would meet in
Italeigh about the middle of May.

Mr. Muring was in the city alsmt
tin ee w eeks since and had a talk w ith
Mr. Sc rboio. the Superintendent of
Public Instruction, ami said to him
THAT UK WAS nolNO To stuN T UK Hll.h;

that he had received a letter from Mr.
Kobinson. and that he won hi Ih down
about the l."th of May and they would
attach their .signatures to the Hill.
There wasn't a shadow ofadoubtalKiut
it. Mr. Scarlxiro might say to Secretary
Saunders that he might have the bill
printed and incorporated in the

of 17!'. Mr. Scarlsiro was
satisfied. The Hill was given to the
Public Printer and the types set up all
ready lor the word to print. Things
w ent on about :is usual until yesterday,
w hen the tw o Speakers had met in this
city to finally 1 lis pose of I lie matter,
that is, to "amicably adjust' the w hole
thing.

A conference was had in the Supreme
Court riMiin, and after looking through
several books, they made up their
minds, and the decision was that they
had

HKl 1 Kll NOT SK.N TIIK 1111.1..

A number of publishing houses, as
well as the uneducated masses of North
Carolina, were interested in the final
disposition of this matter, and sotlie of
th. 'in were even represented by attor-
neys, and of course the law yers had to
gei at bottom facts; so a little social
meeting was arranged in the capitol,
ami the speakers were invited to dis-

burden themselves and let it all out.
Mr. Moring frank I v said he was in fa-

vor of signing the "bill at one time, but
since he came to Italeigh iod ,t to
looking around

HV. IIA1 CIIANUKI' HIS MIND,

and he did not now think thev ought to
sign it. it was a matter thai ought to

the attention of the Supreme
Court," where he w"ished the responsi-
bility to rest.

Mr. Kobinson did not say whether he
did or did not w isli to sign th hill, but
he asked Col. Saunders, the Secretary
of State, if his signature alone would
make the bill a law or do any good.
Col. Saunders promptly said no. w hereupon

Mr. Kobinson said there was no
use for him to sign it then.

Mr. Scarbuo tlid not meet-Mr- . Mo-

ring until a later hour. Their meeting
w ls not tender nor was it tough, it was
about so so.

Mr. Moring said he understood he
Mr. S.i

WAS MAP Willi MIM.

Mr. Scar ho ro said he couldn't exactly
say he w is mad with him, but he was
i c'rv much iiisapKinted and. really,
verv nervous aUdit the matter; that
Mr." Moring had so positively assured
him that he would sign the bill, that
he must confess he was not prepared to
learn the result w ithout feeling very
til 11 All III t fr f 1 1 time beii.tr. at least.II afcjn- - - - - - - r ' '

Mr. Moring alluded to his conscience;
that he had changed his mind, and lie
had a right to do this. Mr. Scarboro
was disarmed at once, and, of course,
much relieved.

The Speakers left yesterday afternoon,
ami Mr. Moring sent word to Mr. Scar-Ur- o

that he could be reached at Dur-
ham, if he desired to serve papers on
him, ami that he would facilitate any
writs thnt might be so served.

Mr. Scjirlsjro is very much exercised
alsmt the matter, lie wishes to see the
"liM-a- l taxation' provisions in the bill
carried out, us it w ill do much to build
up the cause of public education in this
Slate.

Col. Kenan was called on and was so
busily engaged finishing up the N. C.
Kcports that the rejMirter could not
draw him out much. He had given his
opinion to Mr. Scarboro; it was pub-
lished in the Nkws, and ho always
stood bv the roeord.

It is not known w hether further ac-

tion will be taken or not.

nrrvwAYo s idea or iif.i.i..
A .llslii"3r Normon "d II Effect

UeiDolh.il Illicit the Christian"
liell tire.

All enterprising reporter of the Uiten-hag- e

Vizic has interviewed a blood-
thirsty Zulu, who told the following

and amusing story:
Some years since a missionary went

to King Cetywayo's kraal with a view
of converting him and his people to
Christianity. He stayed there a few
days, and the King agreed to hear him
on'the follow ing Sunday. The Sunday

mid the Kimr gathered his peo- -

nle together and also called up two or
...I...his linesi rciuienih i uu;n w iu mw

sai;e hiiii been brought to him from the
........ The missionary, beingnimv "i..told that they were ready to listen to

him, rose aim ueiivereu an eiegam. out
i ii in w hit:!i he set forth thenlli i.

,

beautiful of heaven as compared with
the torments ot ine uarn. regions.
,,.i,i ttw.io th:it if'thev lived a gtsxl lite.
ditl not steal, always sjioke the truth,
....,1 ul. v i l ki'lit olliv one nut, n-- .'

would after death go to'tho happy hunt
ing grounds, wnere tney wtmm nceitliir ir:inip.. W here thev would
Ulim n
never die, but be forever and ever far
happier than thev were ever in their
happiest moments down here;

other hand.theVI h.irn 11 nil., .i i;...,.i .. i,.i.l lite and did w hat he
II lliej " - -

ha.1 just told them they ought not to
do they would Ihj cast Into a tremen- -

i ..... ; .la r if that it would scorch.ooviT I " v r-- -

. . i. ... k..o
t .r tlit Zulu nation, thoughup iiiu v. uuiv -

locusts, in aasnumerousthev w ere as
.. ..." ...tu The chief and ueoule
lew monition- - r .

attention to all the nnssTon-K- -

iiil, ami when he had finished the
King asked him to dine with him. He

IUle Kmeltd Oirr Ibrw--- (-r

tinr rkathrra Tf il IWk..
aN4 I Hlhr4 ky mmr.

-- iii Ni.rox, May I. tk.
,. . ri i:e fn-i.lera- t ion t.f !

. if u e . ee-it- i e an. I jul.-i.- l

. ri(. nation hill. It mreel to
1 :e on the Ho--.Il- p!itiMl

Wi.- - Iill at four oVhfk to-ino-

. r lt;.im- - .ke at etnileralle
:.k.ini; irroiin.l ainiHt ,t.it-- H

.111 I xh follow ts hy Senator
.. 1 le .iI-- pk of the HVHte 111 of

.!. n m "uthern n hiKiN le:u;
4 i!i:Ii-u- hara.-l- f r. an.l ut4 1

ii.i lik.- - to h.itt that !u h
. h. ri.-t- .

:.-- " "ai.l ht ni reiietf.
, t- the f t.-- t. whwh a a.l.o wilhiu
. nli knowllife. llwit the wrtian

., I'C.-ritur- e oken of hy Snator
,.(.. lurin( the war

..t. h work but miiv
lt ... "sonihern chihl l ever een

'N- - measure a.l o.nte.1 hy South-n- ,
I Mr. Van.e. li.i a fair

lk-
- 111 lbi lly: the fet that it

..iiei.l hv Iheni ! the inal for re--
l iwiu not pertinent lo the

. u. lie thought it -i-- M iilial to
, . r . nii.i'li' ration of thia hill that

. on it merit, hut the
. 1. 'i.-- . of iL opioiienl. w ere flirty
tli utin. Ilthiwwere n ai-tio- ii

1 '.i in t u h answer to the
:,.,-- l thfV muiiIiI 1 w rejtH-tf.- 1 a

it. Mr. Vanee maile a verv
.ifiiiii-- l that projf r r"!Kvt Ik-,- .

..uthfru repr-enUitive- - ami
.. upon the llepuhl i.'.in lo- -

. rnin eleHii. whli li w a.-.- :

. n..ut thall lK-f- r if we have to
.. m i the i1U with luiyiuieln :

1 i. 11:0 tate lawn, if we haeto
,. . 4. Wie t i il authorities hy fone

,n.- - ..ur wa; they hall pure, if
John laeiiHrl anl e ery

. in in our f itn- - toa enj;e anl cive
.irit; tht- - nliall Ik fiiiiiliiftel

it apKaranv of iolenee if artil-;- n

to e traitutl on eerv Inillot-- v

.t I Ut hall Ik- - fair if we hae
irr.- -t I'u'n man otTerin; to ote the

! !. ratio ti. kel; 1111 lew we fan ii!e
. tr:i at tiie ll- - lo omul III the

.. : .il nominee, we will
. .ii the If : iisfH of the outitry.

the late leOiral AMlalln.
. I.. N.

i.u.hi. Mav l'.nh. f.tf. r. M . -
.. :.t.- Me.lii-.i- i A.'iation nn-e'- s

, rr . Ir. luffy. f New IU-rne- .

. r -- 1 If nt. an. I at leant m tT aleleuatew
ilrea.lv here. lr.. lUhrinon,

i: .-
- 1:1 I i.r.ih.im. of the exaininim;

. i,t..-.li- y examine-- l twenty-on- e ap-iri- t.

ten more will Ik- - e.imim-- l to-r.- ..

A.

UrvH uIh( t aui 1 1 j .
i vti. M.v P. Win. M'iruMii.

. r of the :. N ichol..-- Hotel. .n.l
. - ftlur, John Morgwi. while row --

. t -- kitt on kinc ltier cicrd.iy
r t . were i 1

-t .ili-- l I r. lie-- lit
. u rm.; ! .1. ! I .1 pu-w.ni-

.;

Th rUj IrrUn .eerl ttbl
i i: i- - . Mav I '- - At the meeting
.. v to.l.tv
i:ini:uiniin w ... from the

h'mk-I'IIK- T of til" S .llilifm G. IT ll

iiftv. -iijM ing : r.-.ir- ! "
:?"r!l' pVnt the .h-.- -. ration .1;

: . .M..t:h. V. referred to :! com -

11. on bio id oerttirc.

vKriv.'My p., After the Prc-- -

t..run .ener.il Aacublv had oien-.1- .

th. Molrreior prenicd the follow -

flti.Mk'1' to Im t t to
'.!: . ll.TiU Ht I AMI - lib

i i tnphi. ilk u.niplainf with the
r. ,..,'111. .11 t,t tin- - K.. Dr. Prime.
. tf.1 t'riljy: "The if lie rl Awiii-- 1

U ! ilif Presbyterian fhurfh now 111

...i-.- At Str-Jtoi- r .v.prinT present it"
' r liI .iliitation- - of llt .cue r.il Ah

ille andmbl in --tcwiou it
Mf-inpln- -, praying lor them irr-.it- e.

u-r- f and "iii.''

Hi.uarrk Prawlan Affair.
I ..ihi M.iv P. A tlipat-- to the

"l'un from Berlin llittnank
rl i.iuiciilary ir-- i' on t unlay e ve 11-- -.

le- - iniinofiiKlv attended ilutti
..tf previous oeaion. the free traders
ending hill tlnn contingent to Hie
1. ,.iittc- - from ii terrain?. The
I'rm. w.u limit aflahle. iinverme
. ;t!i them rtlv in French and partly

The apiinlnifiit of Hon.
M Air.t-i- i rtil a go eruor of the province.
: .,, . irrUin. nml a letter man

r : ii.- - p.t ftul.l not Ik? foim.l. Th- -

:i n. rll.ir lhn .Iwelt on lijfiil m.itto r
t :). prtmit nfffity fr irttfi t- --

tli.- - arru-uUuri".t- .pH-UU- the
Uoliler maiust fortiin impeti-11- !

Tli. . lut y on Utr. he-- il, mut
throiiijh" Ilfferrimr to thf t.irift

tfi:.-- . o4rel th.it if any one
t:. ii.'!i they ouM we.ir hi- - .itien.-- e

. proioniiii; the ili'M-uv.io- they
. r. . ry imx li mUtaken. lie w 011 hi

llerlui until Septemler. if
: irv; hut .Hiififfifiilly liiii-h- -l

: . linn".; mut I. llonorahle mem-- -

wire clowrlv not yet acqu.iinte l

.w, the touh nl Hocl n.ever-- .
.f 1'rut.Hiaii otneial.

!. r on the I'rinev referrel ineilen-- t

v t. the nilver mIi of the l'ruian
fik. lin h he wuhl like to see ntop- -

Thr 1 mr,r l KKta m T reml J Aeeortt-tn- S

Willi : I Hollry --

A p pea ran re of CIler.
vim.,, M.iv p.i. The viee-reij- al eoun- -

for !ummoiiel1. I1.1. pe-iall-

lv to r theilraft of the A f --

in

!

"tr.-at- v. The Ameer has aj;re..l to
- I. ruin an w ill nn-ur- e the hief oh-- -

i

; liritmh jKilii-y- .
'

1 11. .w from fa.nhmere in very ha-1- ;

: :- .- r. an,- - of u rv;eut il il re n-- n an. I l.ini-it..- -.

to the in.tniK.teney. eor- -

r .. ...ii au.I want of oraniJitioii on the
J

. . t the oili.-- i kin. in protlui-ini- f a mont
r .ii, M kte of Hlt.iim.
!? m l'enhawur in threaten-:.- .

mmo an olrla le to the prompt
ir.vl of the troo from Alirhan--n- .

Ih.. .lindane ha.H apKMre.l in
K. n!..f theeitknof I'unjaub. Ii.M-.nty- .

U hv arwe.1 aiii are a.num-.i-- -

aUrmin'); prot-ortio- n in iHm an.
tlintri t. ror-- j.'uiir in Lb liMna

on.- - tiuie iaia UuiJn of Ihu-oit- i have
l- -n -- .urtnzth mini try o'lnmittinu

anJ villari.'r.ritf iu,-- .m lioim- -

I ... neem to form part of the regular
o.miiianJ f- 1 ia:ion un.ler

W Ihilw nil-1- , lately a i lerk III
' I hey aretinaii. nl tlepartmeiit.
- -- 1 of having net the fire w ln. ti

-- r.w-,1 the government
pala.-e- . law Ht t.fliee.

- i v ..rn.ny ni any noun., -

th mhi rf tin l lh int.
tk T re Blade f lb JWeleM

rlJaat.' rt. un.
e puhimh tiwlav the pnw-l-

u of
I- i- IU..iU NiswaThi aterlC

1 ati. journal, after eiht yeara' lal- -

1 rm. flrhael. mf Cherokee Count jr. I

I nilt-- r Ieath Menteiief for the
yiiinlrr of J a me Kou.

A. hen III.- - 1 lii. ii.

We im-n- t iou.n.1 a couple of weeks
Miner tliat a whlu- - woman Linm.nl Mm.
.iCirhael MtchaoT, hal lren trnvlftml
of murder in herokee oMiutr, and
hail l oen entein-e.- l hy Judo fiudper
to Ik hanml on the l lth of June. An
apK.il. howexer, han iK-e- n taken, and
thi exin-uiio- n of the nentcnee la.n leen
ntayel in nmsequenre thereof. We
hae ohtanitnl the following general
parti, ulan. of theerime with win. h the
woman m and the attendant

rin-utimtiii--- iimlfr whi-- she wu.n
tnvh-tHl, which will Ik? of interest, as

it m hut nfliloin the country in oalu-.- l

uHn to nee a woman to Ik?

haiic.nl.
Mm. Mii-hae- l i.nuhoul .V years of apt,

m the wife of lkivlie Mu itael and the
nintcr-iu-law- - of Jauu-- n Ui.fv. the uiur-der-

man. Her hunlkiii.l resides nlMiiit
l.' miles from Murphy, the munly seat
of ( 'he rokee. and the family liesome
half 1 1 1 1 1 - from tin- - hoiinf of J.iiik-- s

llnvk. Ilosn an.) liytif M u h.i. l ni.ir-ri- el

Misters.
ue moriiinir in the early part offle-IoI- kt

last, the ds-ea.n.- . I. n day-hr.-.i- k

ami .niiurise, went to his lield of
inrii, atsut midway lKlweeu his house
and Mii hael's. to nee if there were hoi;s
111 the field. AUtut an hour hy sun, a
white I.OV iiame.1 Aihn Ta lor, who
li es w nil the M n hauls, w ent lo Uos-- s

hoimf and inloiiu. .1 the family that he
had found tin- - deal Unly of Mr. Koss
lynitf in the orntieM. The f.imilv at
oin-- e repaired to the njsit and found the
tale too true. The unfortunate man
w ;i3 already mid in death, and hy his
side lay a stout nfi.-k- . with w hi h, evi-
dently a hlovi had hffll iflllielfd Upon
thf lower If It side of the head, disloea-tin- ;

the lie. k. Siu aUerw.iid.n Itaylie
Mii-hael- , hin w iff ami a Mm. Junfu e
a sister to lth Mrs. M. and Mm. Koss

-- oaine up.
The .Mate el. timed that the hoirs of

Mi. hael had Is-ei- i in the h.ihit of L'e itinc
into the eornlield of the Ifee me. I. and
from the of thf M i. hae In that
day and the next, tlu-- wen- - sunpi-eione- d

f having the death of
K.s. llavtie Mi'-hae!- . his wife Ka-- 1

hie I. and the Uy Ailen Taylor, were
ain-nit-- l Um.ii llif fhame of h.iinii
munli-re-- l Host, a-i- all thr-- e wt re
pia. isl ii trial un this at the
late term of I'herokce f turt. Jm'.e

i u.l.'i r prenidin.
Tin-.Male- , aller h.iiliiir hrouirht for-

ward ail the evident-- ; the whole heimr
e ireumniantial--Hskf- l that Itayt if M i Ti --

a. l. the hrnhand. and the Im.v Ta lot
h. din.-ha- i 'tnl an not guilty ; hut f la i tu-

rn I that the woman llaeiiat I Michael
w.m guilty of the munler.

1 he tit tetts- - endeavored to entahlish
ai '.' on lie- - part of it ell if I Michael.
S.ut the jur found her guilty, and the
nenleiue tf death wan p;i-innt- .d Umiii
ii.r.

ii rmulHiro l etuale t ollcgrr.
1 ..rr.-iri.le- u t ito- - Ni'.

liHKKNxHolin, N. f.. May In. Your
HttemUiK-i- ' is resKS-tfull- v at
the roiiunem-eiii- f nt of the Jreeiislmro
Female t'ollek'e North Caroling May
J and J". Is7'.. laterary Atldress,
Hon. Walter I.. Steele, Ihnk imrhain.
N. f. Annual Sermon. John K.

i. P.. Kichnioiid. Ya. lira.lu
at III if Kxerclses. t'olieert.

tnrM-- lllsti nrhool.
I , ,rrr 11. ' tin- - Nt-w'j-

M.iiuk, N. C, May 1,
Yon re respet-lfull-

y iniitetl to at-

tend the MotiriK. Hitfh School at the
Annual Ihneption J une ', at 7:."lu

II I Im k. p. III.
1 ,.,tn, iff- - A rrtiHtrmrvt. Jennie

l". Whitlield. Annio I.. Hush, Sue K.
Howie. Klla Armtield. Hattie A. Itoh-hit- t,

Ali.e K. Walkup, Hettie A Stew
art. Coiii I liu hfsif r. all or Monrte.

Vir.ViN. --('apt. A. IM.iver. Hainp-tonvilt- e.

S. K. A. Threat, lirt.wti
1 reek : Chas. V. Fitriferald. I.inwoml;
J. N. Secrest, Monroe: H. I.onir,

ak lirove; Hnh't H. Ilnxmi, Monroe;
John 1". Flow. Monroe.

nft

(iritbmii lllch fnrliwkl.
..rr. iolttl.-nf- f l the .N.-w- .

You are invited to attend the t losing
exercises of t.rah.iui Huh School
Thumdiv and Friday, May th and
tnth ls7!". Atltlrotabv Kemp 1. r.at-tle- .

I.I.. Pres. f-n-lv or N .

Viiniial Herinon hv Kev. 1. II. I nU d.

I. P.. Kileijr'h, N. ".; Mamh.ils:
S H. Pettv, Pittsltorti, N. V., I hu t. I.
W. Smtt.'.Jraham, N. '.. S. i. liraneh,
F.iitield X. r.. J. V. Garret CurU.s
Mill N.-.-

. W. I. Trolimrer, Haw Hiv-e- r

N l Mcllride Holt, t'ompany
Sh'opn, N. '., W. I. Hinith, (Jihsonyille,
N.f.

Victoria Trouble and Health.
The Ignition Timr of the Mlh of

oininou.sly: 1 heViril shvs something
oueen feturns to-da- y from a holiday
in which she has heen followed by the
warm svmpathy of her suhjects It
was t.H.'easv to understand that she
w;is in nci--l of some special relaxation
at the present time. The tiueeii ha.s

been on the throne for forty-tw- o years,
and during that Ion reiifti has borno
the burden of ..tie ot tne u.0.0.
tons ,KTio.ls of Itritish history I lad
there been nothing else to tr the

health than he, politieal cans
liueen--
and duties, thev would of late have
been more than sutlicient to ovemtra.n

Inirne the anxietiesa nature w hich has
urolomred and event ful a careerof so

Hut olher troubles have of late alien

r.h :;v r1;-- Aii.- -. '- -.1, i

a sorrow or unusuai ..o....
revive.1 the most grievous

The deal lis of her
of the tl.n en s life.

dee-jene- d the 00m
ter household ; thou-ht- .s it.uld

ahro:ul to soronly turn from anxieties
would have U-e- n

row at home. It
wonderful if. in such eireu.nstam i s

shohad Uen ahlo t dieno with an

interval of thorough chaise and rest
ho,K,.r that it hasand it is onlv to be

. . .....i 1 ...nii.h'te entiuirh
! t.Ta'fVoril her a thorough refreshment."

IMdladelphia jude has issiieil an

i.unetion restrain the pro mion
l.cn. "

of a play representiiiK Plnla- -
tour rt.uml the world. And yet

She tirSnt crowd must hmve tuted -

Mountains, where it never ians.
Th duelling-hous- e of Mr. W. W.

Parks of Lower Creek, in this county.
was entirely consumed by fire on the
night of the ilttli mst. ineiamny were
asleep, and awoke barely in time to
make their escape from the burning
building.

The Rev. 1 . t W. stamey on unuay
ni.rlit 'f:if 4th closed a verv interest
ing meeting of nine days' continuance
at " Dry Pouds,"' on Morganton circuit.
The revival swept alt over the commu-
nity. Persons were converted from
the" age of 12 years up to 80. Fifty-on- e

persons joined tne Aiemouisi n.piscopai
Church, South, and the majority were
heads of families.

Wheiit. has suddenly become scarce
and high in this market worth 1.25
for rrnod white. And corn. tuanKs to
the blockade is, perhaps, is " up in the
pictures, too. won i go 10 i.i wins.
This, however, is a local demand. It
cannot be shipped at any such figures.

Craven.
Newberne Nutshell.

On FHdav niirht there seemed to be a
decided increase of interest in the re
vival meetine-- now beimr held in the
New street Methodist church.

We learn there is a plan xn loot to or
ganize in Newberne a Young Men's
Christian Association. It is thought
renresentarive vouner men from all the
churches will take part in the organi-
zation of the association, and much
good will no doubt be accomplished
under its auspices.

Tho wsilkino' match to Come off Oil
Thursday next, at the rink, corner
Middle and uroaa streets, promises to
he mnut successful and interestinir of
anv heretofore had. It is proposed to

. . . . ,i i i : : .1
Have tne regular iracK ami me msmo
track in use at the same time. On the
regular track a fifty mile race will be
in nroirrpss. while on the other track a
ten mile heat will engage the attention
of a large number of contestants.

Macon.
Franklin Reporter.

TIipi mica mine on Nantahala moun
tain reeentlv sold bv Dr. L.vle to Lyn
tfe Co., of Philadelphia, is proving very
satisfactory. Only a weeK or two s
work by a few hands has been done,
and last Saturday about one hundred
dolluro' worth WHS taKeil Ollt.

Our mineral business is being rainer
vigorously pushed now. Dr. Lucas has
forty tons of corundum ready for ship-
ment.

Mi- - Metiinu-o- started a party of
hands to the Buck Creek Corundum
mines yesterday. WTe hope to hear ot
tons of this valuable mineral being
shipped from this new mine in a short
time.

Wmnc
(ioklslioro Messenger.

i .. .r.l.1 lolir SL1 umisi old wax in town- l " ' ' ' ' 'K'V..111 UIU J J J I

on Thursday of last week, who had nev-

er seen
.
a town

. . before.and had not even
i f :i .1 I I

the tannest idea oi a rauroau. nei
lldljll- - .'uin iiuifi,"!A hiirQ i 1 V.. . 1 .h. Ov .r i. if. . irf. , aild she
was raised and had passed her four
score summers in Westbrook town-
ship, Sampson county, and had never
been more man sixteen miies uum um
home.

The eagle caught a few weeks ago by
Mr. Barfield, near Mount Olive is now
the propei tv of the Messenger. He is
a voracious" bird. A well-grow- n rabbit
makes just a good meal for his eagle-shi- p.

Watauga.
Morganton Blade.

The father ot the long iosi i. name
Rnac of Philadelnhia. made a trip
Hir-oi'itr- T.enoir uu into Watauga coun- -

.r ihiv last week honins that a
child found in that county would prove

. . . i i i. . i :

to be his, but ne was uoomeu to uisap--
pomtm nt.

Wntanim county has voted against le--
t.xv ti ta I'Oiintv to I I i 1(1 the

proposed railroad through that county.

I'nion.
Monroe ?:xpross.

ioorf of the escaned ian birds
have been recaptured since our last
issue.

There is entirely too much shooting
on the streets at night. Can t we have
a night policeman?

Reports from the growing crops are
all to the effect that they are looking
well and give promise ot anunuaiu Har
vests.

Buncombe.
AshevlllP Citizen.

A good open coach has been placed
upon the W. N. C. Railroad, to run
from Henry's to Swaunanoa Gap,
which enables pasengers to get a full
view of the grand scenery afforded by
the ascent of the mountains. It is ed

t keep this coach on this
portion ofthe road for the accommoda-
tion of the traveling public.

Perquiinan.
E. City Falcon.

Many farmers are planting rice as an
experiment. The planting of cotton is
over. Farmers are considerably in ad-

vance of the season.
The Good Templars of Hertford have

surrendered their charter. The order
has done a great deal of good. We are
sorry to hear of its discontinuance.

The ;iirii ofthe proprietor of the 44 St.
Nicholas" hotel has always been to
make this great New York institution
the nvodel house of the land, where all
the comforts and elegancies of home
should be presented rfn the most com-

plete scale. The verjHet of the travel-in"- -

public has sustained this ambition,
ami both single guests and families
find in ciii.iinc, apartments and general
convenience, the very acme of all that
is desirable. An elevator makes all
parts of the hotel accessible, and the
closest attention is given to the wants
of guests. Prices have been reduced to
a figure very moderate, measured by
the suuerb accommodations given.

Here Come the 10 Bond.
r" Instead of affording relief to the lan--
I ... 1 . X" . I. . . ..

truistlllier industries oi nit) country,
i.nini. the 4Ten Bo liar Bonds" to

absorb some more millions that should
employ labor to develop our idle re
sources.

A Rear and Curious Fish.
Wilmington Star, isth.

We had brought to this office, last
r.lrht, a very curious specimen of a
fish, which was caught on Topsail
Sound, by Mr. S. J. Sneeden, yesterday
morning. Mr. Sneeden left the fish on
exhibition at Huggiif sstore during the
day, w hero it was viewed by many cu-

rious persons, none of whom could
designate its variety except one pro-
fessional gentleman, after consulting
the authorities, pronounced it to be
what is known as the "hair-taile- d

mackerel, or scabbard fish," a variety
very rarely seen.

Th tish looks like a cross between a
mackerel and an eel, with a scaleless
skin, much like the former. in suape
it eloselv resembles a scabbard, is
about two feet ami a half long by two
inches wide at the broanesi pari, us uo-,-

f.-- limit our in a flat tail, nearly
round at the ends and about six inches
ix...r v.-it-...... ii sliiriit irrowth nearly re- -- - -vn. f,, .
sembling hair. The head is somewhat
similar in shape to a macKerei, w un
the under part ofthe mouth protruding
in advance of the nose. The mouth is
tin ni.. bed on the sides with rowsol tine,
sharp teeth, while those in front are
long and resemble a squirrel or a rai.
Tiiken nltnurether. it is a most curious
specimen, and warrants, by its rarity,
this detailed description.

A New Industry
Wilmington Star.

Inslrv ami article of export
has come to the surface in our conuuer-v.- i.

rlil ill the hitherto neirlected.
despised aiid apparently worthless pine
straw which formerly could not be util
ized in any other manner than in mak
ing hog's beds, covering Irish potato
beds, straw berry beds, etc. Mr. C. Hr
Wihiai II of i his Vit v- - act ill ir as airent l'o.

a factory in New York, is buying and
shipping an me pine siraw ne can ei..
He shipped eigni ions oy me uist .e
York steamer.and he informs us that the
factory requires about fifty tons per

Ti is said that at the factory
w here it is oonsumod it first undergoes
a sweating process, by which an article
of spirits is obtained which is used for
medical purposes, and that it is then
niaiiutactureii into paper ami hi so nno
mi nrlie it lor SU 1U Lr ilium ravn.
unite a number of the colored popula- -

- i. l :

tion are now engagcu in naun mo
straw and bringing it to this city for
the purpose atsive mentioned.

The Ohio anvasa and Ihe Presidency
Wash. Corr.'Hieliliiond Dispatch, 17th.

Tlio feel im? now is stionir that Mr.
Thurmau will be forcetl to run as a
candidate for iovernor ot Ohio, ami a

i rL-- in hissneec h vesterdav is con- -

strueil to-nig- ht as in'dicating that he
thinks so himself. ii ne noes, omm
Sherman, as I have all along predicted,
will be the opposing candidate, and
then the skirmish to the great Presi-
dential battle will be fought on the soil
of the Kuckeve State. While I believe
tnat tirantwill certainly bo the KepuD-i;,..i- .i

ramlidate I cannot shut niv eyes
to the fact that Sherman is daily gain
ing strengtu, aim tuai ne e memij
ITW.rllW imsiiiesM One of his friends re
marked at the Capitol to-da- y: "Why

. . '- 4 A I.A.rV ftllAcannot ine two great parties uaw
high courage U nominate Sherman and
Kayard and make the fight on a square,
dignified issue?"

A Planter' Mishap.
Danville (Va.) News, 17th.

Yesterday i in mediately after the rain
storm, a clever and popular planter
from Alamance county, N. C, left the
city to return home, driving his wagon
Ioaueu witn guano, tm reacumg uur
kin creeK on ine xancey ioi.,

nlat-iihl-v awollpll. blltllllllll It Vlll"-- I lJ J " - - j

drove into the ford without a thought
of danger. The water overwneimeu nis
wagon, breaking down the hind part of
it and washing away his entire load of
guano. He came near drowning himself
and with difficulty saved his horse.

All He 1I to Io.
Franklin Times.

n..t ;rihio and the West should not
support the Democracy, Mr. Thurman
does not stand the ghost of a chance.
On the other hand all Mr. luaen nas w
do is to carry New York with a good
majority to maKe mm me leauing man
in the field.

A od Time for a Collect Ion.
Ijoulsville Courier-Journa- l.

Just about this time would it not be
well tor the Republicans to take up a
collection among themselves and pay
back to the Southern negroes tho mill-
ions they stole from them through the
decoy Freedmaii's Bank ?

Watch.
K. City Falcon.

Certainly we livo in the age of de-

ception and fraud. When the affairs
of a country are not wholly in the
hands of honest and patriotic men, but
are presided over by the creature of an
unprincipled sot of jioliticians then
truly may w e say watch.

Xol Below the Itet."
Pee Dee bee.

We note with pleasure the steady
improvement of that sterling daily
nmnpaper, the Raleigh News. It is
aeeking a place in journalism not be-

low the be.it. Abundant success, brother
Hussey!


